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Helen's hpchaus may be sweet bells
to some communities but they nrc

out of tunc In Hawaii.

ll Is to bo hoped that Hawaii can
make a contract with the weather
prophet when the next pilgrimage of
the Shrlncrs arrles.

The Advertiser ought to employ Mrr.
Helen Cougar to work up an argument
In support of that statement undo some
time ago that the circulation of the
morning oignn Is mote than double
that of the Ilulletln. ,

According to the latest decisions of
the United States Attorney tleneral the
Hawaiian Chinese derive n direct bene-

fit from failure of the constitution to
follow the Hag. Citizenship by dec-

laration of Congiess Is leading to a

maze of Inconsistencies.

Lack of business management has
been the secret of Hoard of Health
failures In the past, lie organization
on n basis that will put the business
management In the hands of one of the
regular departments of the givcrn-men- t

ought to forestall the probability
of money being ruthlessly expended.

What Is Hawaii or Honolulu doing
towards repieseutatlon nt the Pan
American Exposition? This is to be
the exposition of the year and with 'he
power nud money of the Empire State
behind It Is certnln to be second only to
the World's Pair.. Hawaii can't af-

ford to have Its representation con-

fined exclusively to the side shows.

The period of study which tho In-

dependent members of the Legislature
nre devoting to public matters ought
to assure the best possible character of
legislation when It comes to the actual.
framing of laws. Few If any State of
Territorial legislatures have ever taken
up such a policy, tt ever being the cus-

tom to begin work only when the pay
begins. The effect of this plan upon
the despatch of public business Is

nwalted with no Utile Interest.

Dr. Chapman is quoted by a mornln
paper as saying that tho purpose of
temperance workers Is to kill tho
snake. This calls to mind one of tho
war cries of the last campaign and
Judging from the methods of some
of the recently arrived temperance

of the weaker though more
talkative sex. they are doing their best
to get up n. reputation for tho man
foims of radical speech peculiar to po
litics and particularly antagonistic to
the propagation of real temperance.

IN,NOCt:NCr, MUIH.IMU.

Would Honolulu escape a cen-

tralized guvviuiiicut by getting u
chatter? Would not tho mle jf
tho city center In the hands of the
blugle delimit which could niustei
the most otis on election, day
No chnrter could liu passed which
would glvo everybody something
to say in the conduct of lotnl af-

fairs. As tho clcttointu stand s,

n charter would cieato the worst
Kind of centralization, meanlug
by that tho mle of men who have
cvei) thing to gain nnd nothing to
loso by bad government. Adver-

tiser.
The superabundant c of deep thought

nnd heavy weight ouclutiou e unwilled
In this paragiaph make ll worthy ot
moro than passing notice, Tho

Innocence with which tho morn-

ing organ asks whether it tlurter
would not center tho government in
the hands of tho parly which could
muster tho most votes on election dar
suggests Unit tho ruling minority hits
tii long delved in metllucvnl .lethoiis
that tho Ameilcau principle of major-
ity rule has Just begun to scintillate
through tho density of Us forest of
conceit and deslro for moro power.
Yes, n munlclpallt). an American gov-

ernment vvhertvei found does contem-
plate centering tho rulo of city or ua
tlon in tho paity that can get tho most
votes on election day In other wort'v
the majority.

Tho charter that gives overy man a

vote does glvo ovcrj body something trt

say In tho conduct of local affairs, Ii
dethrones dictators and recognizes and
places ofllclnls In contiol who havo no
better, no higher bourco of nuthorltv
than that obtained from tho people,

tho highest sourco known to tho Am
erlcan nation, Tho clectorato as It
stands today was of Hiilllclcntly "good"
character to warrant Its admission Into
tho American Union on nn equality
with tho best peoplo that over populat
ed any Anieilean Teirltory of the
Mainland, It was admitted on tho rep-

resentation and demonstration of Its
capacity for self government In all Its
blanches. That a minority element
now urlso to Bay that a further exten
alon and demonstration of local self
government will cre.ito tho worst kind
ot centralization shows how llttlo thef

appreciate the facts of American lib--

ty and tho degree with which they sym-

pathize with American principles. Vc

would commend this clement to a fur
ther perusal of Judge Humphrey:)
charge to the Orand Jury giving apo-

dal attention to that portion In which
Daniel Webster nud President

nru extensUely quoted.

COUIM; 01' TIIU HIIUINER8.

The pioposed visit of Mystic Shrine,
pilgrims Is nn event that ought to de-

mand moie than ordinary passing no-

tice from the business men of the city.
The olllclnls of this excursion come

for u specific purpose In which busi-

ness men as xiii-- have no particular
Interest except Hint a temple of the
Mystic Shrine Is n credit to any com-

munity nnd bespeaks the high stand-
ing of the fraternal order of which It is
a blanch. Hut whatever the special
object or motive that brings this laige
arsembly of icpicsentatlvc men and
their families to the country, It goes

without saying that business interests
will profit by It; they nre the guests
of the city at large; the excursion rep-

resents n character of tourist travel
that Hawaii vants to rcc more of and
ought to foster with particular care.

Two hundred and fifty persons tra-

veling toward Hawaii by special train
or a smaller number '.raveling by spe-

cial car Is n special advertisement for
Hawaii ns a tourists haven that can-

not be discounted. This same partv
eturnlng to their homes will be walk

ing advertisements to the credit or dis
credit of Honolulu nnd the Islands In
general according ns they nre cordially
received nnd their stay made pleasant
If our people as a whole cannot ap
proach the subject nlong any other
lines, the pure iintter of business In

volved oucht to cause special activity
and organized effort for reception and
entertainment.

This Is n matter which the new Mer-

chants' Association might well take
up. l'roni previous experience there Is

prospect of the Chamber of Com
mcrcc taking the Initiative.

nil
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Orpheiim Company was held In tho
rooms of tho Knplolaul Kstnte, Ltd
Kaahunianii street, yesterday after
noon. The pilnclpnl business of tho
meeting was thn discussion of ways
anil means.

It was reported that there was n
great deal of delinquent stock on hand
Sevi ral of the stockholders at tho
meeting pledged themselves to take all
of this delinquent stock and ns soon ns
the formality of advertising It had been
gonn thiough with.

At the present time, nil the propertv
owned by the Orpheuni Company has
been rented out nt good prices so that
an Income, of nbout $G00 Is now belli?
emptied monthly Into the coffers of the
company.

The only part of the property that
now remains linrentcd is tho theater
proper. At yesterday's meeting, three
or four propositions from outside par-

ties were prevented and one in particu-
lar received n good deal of attention.
It was decided that this proposition
idmiild nut be miido public until a de-

cision ns to the disposition of tho the-

ater (ould be reached, There wcr-

two good offers from parties wishing
to use the theater for the purposes for
which It was originally built.

When tho theater Is rented ns it
surely will ho In tho near future tho
Orpheiim Company will bo In receipt
of nbout $".'! n month. This will be
over 10 per cent on tho money Invested
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NO TRUSS

In the wnrU will .jouhat
Dr. Pierce'

I' lee trie TruM
hasJonc In ttvu.anJt of cue,
IT tvuis ivtiTtkr Seni lor

HOOkLIT NO I AJJrvftS
flagnctlc Clastic Truss Co

6ao Market Siret-- San rKAusco

This Is No Lead Pipe Cincli.

I am not out to lob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
U "HONIST WOKK AT HON-LS- T

PKICLS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Ft.
St. opposite the Club Stables
Telephone, White 3571, where
1 have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
nisi wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of PresseJ Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and nurble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cove.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.

Hot Water Bollersand Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-mmg-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc. i

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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KHTHEL STRhET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closeJ out our old Stock of the
patterns, we, arc now offering Hie latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.'

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household mul Kitchen Utensils
I hesc nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
. and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-

HOLD UTENSILS being opened up.

Bethel Street Household
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I The KellySpringfield Solid

Rubber Tires
outshines all other tires at every point of

comparison, and is the ONLY SOLID
RUBBER TIRE which gives universal

satisfaction.

Don't be deceived by imitations. There is

no other tire as good, as lasting, or as
satisfactory In any respect as the

Kelley-Springfie- ld

Two Wired Tires.
Call and get prices from us.

G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street,
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.
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THE

MILWAUKEE

"The Buffet"

$12.50 per bbl.

i $9.00 per case,
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f doen quarts

$5.00 per case,

JJ DELIVERED.
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HAWAIIAN

CALABASHES
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REPAIRED
AND POLISHED.

Calabashes turned from Koa

other native woods.

First-cla- ss Work,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

John Maley,
N. KING ST.

Carriage
Trimmer

kinds of Carriage Trimming
done cheaper than at any other
shop.

HARRY RRAY.
VINEYARD ST. NEAIt RIVER ST.

HART & CO,,
(LltllTEIl)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
TINE CHOCOUTTS
AND CONI LCI IONS,
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Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATBS per the

ZEALANDIA.
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AGENT.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You

can buy an artistic inoJern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for f 3000.00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block,

$:i00.00 down.
OO pur month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore,
Room 6, Mngoon Block.

746-- 1 m Merchant and Alakr.i Sts

PACIFIC CARRIAGE GO.

TELLI'IIONK-MAI- N SOS.

Comer Hotel and Union Sts.

Up-to-da- te Hacks and
Responsible Drivers

AT ALL HOURS.

ALL OKDrKS 11Y TELKI'IIONE
rkOMHTLY ATTENDED TO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION

Subscribers are furnished with trou
Ave to elz lists per week, giving an '
curato record ot deeds, mortgager
leases, releases, powers ot attorn'
etc., etc., which are placed on record,

BUnSCUIPTION PRICE, $2.00 Vt
MONTH.

A. V. GEAR,
' tiiiM Diitldlntr. Hnnnlult

W. THRUM
Surveyor.

OOM NO. 10, SPREOKEM BLOOB
Pin ntstlon Work a fipeolalty.

12M

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1 7Q2--I f 1; KaahumanuSt

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759! Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 61 18: Eldredge, No. 247101
Imperial, No, 14506. 1716-t- f
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Dr. Russell To Try

Growing New Grasses

The Commissioner of Agriculture
nnd Forestry shipped by the Btenmer
Klnau today to Dr. nusscll near Hllo,
a bundle of African grasses grown In
Nuuanu valley. This grass Is Intend-

ed to supplant the Hllo grass nnd is
said to be excellent ns fodder, cattle
thriving well on It.

Tho technical nntno of the grass Is
pan leu m spectnhllc, has Its origin In
West Africa nnd thrives well In many
of the tropical countries. It Is n rath-
er succulent nnd very fattening grass,
famed not only In Its native land, but
also for a long time past In Brazil.

At Its original starting point. It
forms a mass of the richest green fo-

liage over six feet high, and. In placet.
It runs over the soil at the rate of ten
feet In three months.

Experiments with the above grass
will be made at Dr. Russell's place,
where It Is confidently expected that
great results will be obtained.

An nmbulnnce for the Wnllukii hos
pltal was put aboard the Claudlne this
morning.
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Counlry Club Lunclison Specialties I
Vfil Cull frrfc luflt. Vt.1 Utf. Qickta I
FrfeMM,mckra.UMirffitSlif4Cfclfca4 I
TMprt.Tf.fa bla .1 Bit!. Mjufctof Suit I
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GROChRS,
ORPriEUM BLOCK
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WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THAT WE HAVE OPENED UP

A FULLY EQUIPPED

BINDERY
IN HONOLULU

AND INVITE YOUR AT-

TENTION TO THE FOLLOWING

ri ri ;ri r jr. ri 4 r;. ri v, ri i.v, ri ri ri r r, 7i b. ri

general bookbinding;
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, etc., made with
Spring or Patent Backs, so as to have both pages
perfectly flat when opened. . . . Pay Roll Books,
Time Books, Sales Books, Books for Tabulation,
Order Books, Shipping Books, Note Books, Re-

ceipt Books, Stock Books, Bank 'Books, Pass
Books, and any kind of Book you use, will be
promptly and carefully bound in any style de-

sired, and by men who have had from fifteen to
twenty years experience in the best European
and American book binderies Magazines,
Newspapers, Novels, Periodicals and all old and
valuable works, such as Histories, Bibles, Scien-

tific Books, etc., Bound with greatest care and
taste. . . . Reports, Statements, By-La- Pros-

pectuses, and all kinds of Pamphlets printed and
covered with neatness and dispatch. ::::::

Special Ruling of every description, for all kinds of
blink bookjnd s'atlonery. No matter how com-

plex the ruling you wish for your books, we have
the machines ani workmen to do your wotk as well
as It can te done In Sjn Francisco.

Perforating, numbering, blocking and gereral
jobbing w irk In paper an ipisteboard. Fancy boxes,
paper decora'lom, fancy gilt bevel cards, mems, and
In fact, everything In the card, paper and leather line

gilding
n d c m bossing

Pocketbo ks, card case?, cigar cases, and every kind
of article de Ired lettered and glided.

art w o r k:
View albums of all sizes and styles. Photo mounts,
Fancy card cases. Fancy curio covers, etc.

maps
and charts

lrfflH0Iir"'TUV"uVSRn0iV!
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Salter
Waity,

ruling

Old and new maps and charts lined and canvas
mounted for durability and preservation. Paste-
board boxes for pigeon holes In shelving made In all
the litest styles.

artistic printing
Of every description at prices' as low as good
work can be done for. Bill heads, letter
heads, envelopes, circulars, dodgers, posters,
books, pamphlets and all kinds of commercial and

society printing
"7J. f7 Vf ! "il
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